Food: the Gift of Osiris, vols 1 & 2 by William J Darby, Paul Ghalioungui and Louis Grivetti pp xlii + xxxiv + 452, xlii + xxxiv + 878 illustrated £12.50 per volume New York, London &c.: Academic Press 1977 It is not often that a scientific book can be described as being particularly attractive but with this book authors, publisher and printers have combined to present a work worthy of the title. Osiris was the God who brought civilization to Egypt and spread it to the rest of the world.
Within the relatively new science of nutrition the area of social nutrition -covered roughly by the question 'why do people eat what they do?' -is probably the newest, the least explored and the most fascinating of all. 'To know man's food, whether in the 20th century or antiquity, is to know and understand a host of interrelated knowledge derived from archvology, art, climatology, geography, history, medicine, mythology and religion.'
The cultural significance of foods in different societies, the social implications, the reasons for change or constancy, have long been subconsciously recognized. As the Middle East was the origin of three of the dominant religions so it is the origin of 7000 years of recorded history of food habits.
The authors have searched far and deeply for their information since it is scattered in works of scholarship not readily accessible. They have tried, they say, to relate these concepts to the position of certain foods today. The approach to the subject is illustrated by the statement that the proverb, 'What could a Fellah know of apples?' expressed better than a lengthy statistical study the scarcity of apples and their social status.
The early records start with the prehistoric nomadic hunters who roamed through the Nile Valley in 5000 BC, through the agricultural revolution to the expansion of Ancient Egypt in AD 300. This covers the introduction of cattle breeding, manufacture of leavened bread, of beer, the control of irrigation and the change from hunting and gathering to agriculture and pasture.
Food habits are deduced from sculptures, carvings, religious rules, writings and poems; although it cannot always be deduced whether such foods were common or restricted to the rich and the noble. The authors refer to the enormous difficulties in the way of assessing the nutritional status of a community even today and hence the far greater difficulties when the evidence about the ancient Egyptians is so fragmentary. So it is puzzling to read the categorical statement that 'even the poorest took enough nutriment' contradicted later by reference to malnutrition and an admission that taboos, and even poverty, may have restricted diets in the midst of plenty.
There is evidence of the diseases of the day: obesity, arteriosclerosis and possibly gout and diabetes were found among the rich together with alcoholic excess and worm infestations. Rickets is suggested, but there is only thin evidence for scurvy and vitamin A deficiency, and there appeared to be neither goitre nor pellagra.
Among treatments of the time were the application of burnt dung to burns, the application of animal fat to the scalp to promote hair growth, and the use of egg yolk to control diarrhiea. Pork products were widely used in medicineweeping eczema was treated with pig's tooth, humour of pig's eyes was injected into the ear to cure blindnessbased on sympathetic magic. The contradictory abhorrence of pig meat and the use of swine in sacrifice may have been due to both geographical and chronological differences. At the same time the authors point out that such an ambivalent attitude is no more strange and confusing than many encountered today. This is a worthwhile addition to any bookshelf.
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